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SUI Plans New Astronomy Observatory 
To Be Built 11 Miles 
South of Iowa City 
The most detailed studies of the stars ever made by SUI aslronomy 

students will be po ible with equipment to be housed in a new observa· 
tory soon to be built near the Iowa City campus. 

Gov. allace, U.S. 
The University has purchased one and one-balf acres of form land 

11 miles south of Iowa City where the new SUi faci.1ity will be located. 
E timated to cost $115,000, the 
obser\'otory will include a larg· G,·rl Shot er, more modern telescope for the 
uo;e oC studenls who seek to broad· 
en their knowledge of celestial B F h Face Showdown 
bodie '. The new device will also y at er 
enable Caculty researchers to add 
observational stUdies to the theor· In Tr,·ck Act 
Clicsl tudies they now do. D· R· 

The site for the new ob ervatory lem eglme 
was selected after an extensive EL CENTRO, Calif. IA'I - A 
photometric survey of the Iowa grieving marksman who occi· BI t B k 

dentally killed his 15-year-old as s ac City :Irca, in which the goal was dauehter In their lrick.shot act 
to find the location which had said Tuesday: 

Birmingham Set 
For School Fight 

(he least interCerence at nieht "The good Lord must have At K d 11 R 1 " 1 
Crom city lights, natural Sky glow, called for Marilyn to com back enne y atDn DI/gr, ..fl., IJIp, I C 100 lnll'grafes; Plctrtre, PageS 
anti haze. to him." Bllt 11 .Ii \1, AI". ( P) - Another showdown bctw n 

The observatory will consist of a Milo Ploo(, 39, gunsm.kh, lad· ov. C('org C. \\ allil('t" on adamant &cgrt>gotionist, and the 
three·story cylindrical tower con· dlemaker and sharpshooltng show Challenges Monday fcdl'ral govcmmt>nt o\'rr 'cllool d' gregation appeared immi-
(aining a 24·inch reflector tele· performer, tried to guess what Comments, But Wants d 
scope, research rooms and an ef. W~?~ wrong. . ... ornt to occllr to ,y. 
Iiclcncy apartment. A rotating I m not blanung It on the gun, Our Aid To Conti nue Fed ral Corc won the first qu t would be made of the federal 
steel dome will cap the tower. he told a. newsman sadly. "I'd round with the Ii ry little governor court to lay an Injunction reqUir. 
A one·story seminar room, 46x23 been .shootlng with the guns that SAIGON, South VI tnam til - 10 t spring when Wolloce yielded ing d reeaUon. 
fect, will adjoin the observatory mornmg and they were as accu· A spokesman for Pre Ident Ngo to federalized Nation I Gu rd "It was hili opInion the wiser 
tower. rote os ever. Diem's regime challenged Pr i· troops and permitted enrollment and safer courae was to have the 

.. "One thing I Ceel bad about Is dent Kennedy's critic m 01 Diem oC two N grocs for summ r cl appeal orgued on Its m rlts ot th 
. The Notlonol Science Founda· not checking the ommunltion, policies even while welcoming th at th Univer ity or Alabamo. regular time for hearlnll," Bout. 

tlOn awarded $65,000 and the ?9th whJch I alw3Ys do. I did not prospect of continued U.S. mJlltary It oppeared Tuesday night thot w Il aid Barn s adv ed. 
J~wa General Asse~bly provld~ cheek it that time. [ don't know old. Wallace was tryinll to s t up a Boutwell said Walloce asked him 
~,OOO for constructmg and eqUip' why , "As lor his critic! m 01 Di m similar ituation in Birmlnghllm to pa on to th chool board hi 
ping the ob ervatory. Of these "J didn't have any reason to policies, we feel Kennedy'. In· today, wh n thr publ c ~hooJs reque:;t that it seek /I d lay on tIM 
funds, $70,000 Will ~ devO~ed to believe the ammunition was not formation is inadequote and his are to register Negroes lor the basis that violence Is expected. 
the purchase ~nd installation of all right, but still I'm not positive. judgment is quite wrong," the first time. J{ ucc ful it would Boutwell d lined but .aid he 
the telescope, 1n~lud!ng the com· "I WAS shooting under pretty spokesman said Tuesday. be the fir t desegregation or I suggested th board ask the de-
plcx ,task, ~f adJusthlng i the tele- hurried conditions out there-load· The tone of this comm nt on mentory and high school in the lay on the ground that Int gratlon 
sco~ s almmg mec an sms. ing right out of the box." Kennedy's television I n t e r v I ew slllte. Is not in the best Interests of 
Dlre~tor oC the. project to ac· The tragedy hoppened Saturday Monday night from Hyannla Port, Hundreds of stote troopers and Birmingham chlldr n. 

Satoshi Malsushlma, head of night before 500 spectators at the Mass. resembled the Soigon blast other specllil state officers were ELSEWHERE in Alabama, two 
astronomy, at SUI, and a faculty Calexico Gun Club's annual cele· of AU;'. 28 aiaiast th U.S, Stote mas ing In Birmlnghom, th Negroes are to be regl tere<! In 
member smce t960. brallon o( the opening of dove sea' Department's denunciation of the btale's lorgl!tit city. The governor Mobile today for admi iOn to pre-

Most oC the astronomy resea.rch son. military crackdown on Buddh t would not di close his plans olh r vlously whIte Murphy High School. 
done at the University has been Marilyn, Ploof's only child, stood loes o( Diem. than 10 pi 0 {or "no viol nee" and They will be admitted to the 12th 
theoretical in nature, ProCessor about 20 feet in front of him, two The S tat e Department had to pledge to act "in the best in- grade und r mandate of the 5th 
Matsushima said, although as yellow balloons rigged over her charged thot the Saigon odminis· terts of the citiz 'n of Ala-I Clrcu t Court of AppeaIJ. No 
tronomy graduate students have curlr brown hair .as targets. trallon used rcpr ive m ures, bama." trouble Is expected. Time and 
been interested mainly in observa· ,"J d worked With Marilyn ..ever violating assurances tho! it was Dr. Edward Fields, information place of re,istr tlon WIll not an. 
tional stUdies. With the new ob- since she. w~. around. 7 or 8, ber pursuing a policy of reconciliation oCficer of the National Sillies nounced. 
servatory it will be possible to f~the~ said. S~e said ~he got a with the Buddhists. Salgon or· Rights Party, lAid at a roily oC The situation in Tuskeg ,Ala" 
complement theoretical stu die s bIg kIck ou~ of It. She enjoyed thot ficially condemned this appraisal about 600 white persons Tuesday was quiet Tuesday night after 
with observational ones he said. showmanship. as showing "0 profoundly unjust night that his organizaU n will ~l troopera r the nd 

THE 24. INCH telesco~, now be- h "I d:'t ItknoVt for 'fure wha~ doubt In the government of Viet picket the schools. He urged white straight day prevented pupils (rom 
iog coastructed in CaliCornia, Is iesa~~t~n~ Pr~:ou~n~o °tha~~ :~~t NI afm, based I "on totally erroneous per ons to join a motorcade to entering desegregated Tu kegee 
kn C I fl t It ' n ormat on the chools, Public School. Court action to own as a assegra n re ec or. two balloons simultaneously out of K ed ' t Id I t I . 
is scheduled to arrive at the Uni- h h denny 0 Amer can e eVI' IF WALLACE choose to defy force beginn.i~g of cia loomed 
versity in May 1964 before the ob- e'~Than bas. 11 ! h be slon viewers the war against Com· the federal court order which set a possIbility. 

. ' , e oons mIlS ave en munist rebels in Viet Nam could ' d ' h ' Th f th AJ b '( hed servatory IS completed, Professor about five inches in diameter and t be I D' , tI . up today s egr goUon, t ere IS e our a ama CI y sc . 
Matsushima said h (in h bo no won un ess lem s a mm· Uttle doubt that federal action will uled to d gr gate part of its ' about t ree to our c es 0 ve istration makes a greater effort to . kl 

Research with the new tele· her head." wl'n popular support. come qUlc y. * * * 
II b II h h tI "As Gov. Wallace knows, the 

~Otpe will beh cSo81n.dducotedn gmeainr·a1I
Y asP~c~fden~:~. sted t e soong APPARENTLY with, Diem's ad .• schools will be ,opened Dnd th.e Natl·onal CORE 

m wo ~reas, ~ C' Ie nhe t viser - brother Ngo Din Nhu - JO Negro students Will attend them ill 
area will consISt 0 co or p 0 a- mind, the President said changes accord with the orders of the L cI C • cI 
metry studies, in which the Practical Nursing eo er onv.cte amount of light produced by stars In policy and perhaps in personnel courts," Jus tic e Department 

I I eel are needed to produce victory. spokesman Edwin D. Guthman I L •• 
in each diCferent color r~ge is C ass C os Here He sa id It would be a great mis· said in a statement. "We hope it n OUISIana 
measured. "This is the baSIC Bp- take to halt military a'sistance will be accompli hed swiftly by 
proach followed in mapping the The September class in practical t Viet Nam who e t tal Ameri th I (AI b d th · PLAQUEMINE, La. - James stars, and has only been undertak. 0, so· e peop e 0 a ama an eU' 

nursing at SUI has been filJed , can aJd is running at the rate of olflc/als." Farmer, national director of the 
en intensively in the post 10 but applications are being accept- $500 million a year. The statement came after 31J,. Congress of Racial Equality, was 
years," he said. "Color photomet· ed Cor the class which will start The Vietnamese spokesman said hour meeting betwccn U.S. Atty. convioted Tuesday on two counts 
ric studies yield data on the tern· in February, according to Merle his government's reaction gen· Gen. Robert F. Kennedy and his of dislurbing the peace in a racial 
perature and density of stars," he WoodCord, newly named chairman erally was favorable , considering a istants. Among them wa A t. demonstration Aug 19. 
said, of the Department of Practical that the Kennedy statement was Atty. Gen. Burke Marshall, who I\layor Charles Schebelen, acting 

The other research area will Nurse Education at SUI. in two parts. returned Crom a quick visit to Bir. as chief magistrate of the muni. 
con sis t oC spectrophotometric To help meet the increasing "Kennedy said the United States mingham, cipal court in this racially troubled 
scanning stUdies. "In this area need (or practical nurses, the SUI should not withdraw its support Sources described the Justice south Louisiana towl\, sentl!nced 
instead of studying wide bands of College of Nursing enrolls two of Viet Nam, and thot is heart· Department's view as one of Farmer to 60 days In jail or a $200 
light frequencies, we specialize classes each year in the 12·month ening," he said. watch CuI waiting. The statement fine . 
nnd investigate much narrower practical nursing program. Men Then he added the remark about gave no indication as to prccisely Attorneys Cor Fa'l'TTler promptly 
bands. This gives a great deal and women bet~-:t!B the ages of iadequate information and wrong when it expects the schools to be filed notice of appeal, 
more speciCic information about a 18 and 55 are eligible to apply (or judgment concerning the criticism open. Farmer was on! of 16 Negroes 
star, but is so time consuming admission if they have completed o{ Diem who is a Roman Catholic. EARLIER. Birmingham Mayor scheduled (or trial Tuesday on a 
that it is usually only done on high school. The U.S. Embassy remained Albert Boutwell said the city boartl va r i e t y oC peace disturbance 
stars whose wide·band color photo· The t2-month training period in· a Cocal point. of education had rejected a re- charges as a result of the ma.'>S 
metry indicates something of spe' cludes classes, laboratory work ALREADY sheltering three Bud· qu t by Wallace that it seek a march two weeks ago _ the first 
cial interest," he said. and clinical experience, which in- dhist monks it turned away a Silly oC the federol court desegre- of a continuing wave of demon-

The University presently has two volves working with patients in young candidate for asylum whose gotion order. trations. 
telescopes, a 5-inch one whose lens University Hospitals under the admission mJght have Curther Boutwell said he turned to th.e Of the 11 whoge triala came up, 
was purchased in 1874, and an 11· supervision of College of Nursing slrained relations between S:1igon school board aft r Wallace tele- 10 were convicted and received 
inch amateur's telescope located instructors. and Washington. phoned from the capitol at Mont· sentences of short jafl terms or 
in an unheated structure 20 miles Practical nursing stUdents at "We're just too Cull," an em- gomery with the suggestion. The [ines. All appealed. 
west of the campus. If funds are SUI receive the same extracur- bassy official explained. mayor said Reid Barnes, school No date was set (or the trial 
available, the tl·i.nch telescope ricular benefits as other Univer- The young monk thanked Marine board attorney, advised thot no ra- 01 the other five. 
and its building will be moved sity students, including free ad· guards and walked aWaY. He ap-
to the si te of the new observatory, mission to most lectures, concerts, parently was not lrailed by polic~ 
Professor Matsushima said. plays and sports even Is. on either his approach or depar· 

" . 
Starts Sept. 15-

public school system, Huntsville, 
bowed to Wallace's order that 
cl not tart Tuesday. School 
Supt. Raymond S. Christian said 
the decision to yield tn the govern· 
or wa ITl&d to avoid ubjectlng 
parents and their children beillg 
turned away by state troopers. 

Birmineham Police ChIef Jamie 
Moore sa d PoUc m n, bolst red 
by every IIval1able sh rifrs dep
uty, would begin guardin, schools 

l G a.m, City, county and federal 
authorities conferred throu&hout 
the d 'Y on how to keep order. 

The Birmingham City Council 
expr ed confld nee in the ability 
of loco I law enforcement agencies 
to k p th peace. " 

SUI To Honor 
Top High School 
Teachers, Pupils 

One hundred· fifty top hleh school 
tudents and 50 of their teachers 

will be s J ted to att nd th sec· 
oDd annual Junior Science and 
Humanille Symposium at SUI 
next spring. 

The sympo lum, which will be 
h Id April IH1 on the Jowa City 
campus, I planned to stimulate 
able stUdents to go on with their 
education and pursue scientific 
car ,explained SUI ProCessor 
T. R. Porter, di rector of the 
Iymposlum, It will also give rec· 
ognition to students in the "cream 
of the Iowa academic crop," add· 
ed Dr, Port r. 

Students s lected to attend the 
pro am wlll reeei ve honor certifi· 
cote from the University, as wilf 
the high schools they represent. 

Wilclcat Strike 
Hits Steel Mill 

GARY, Ind. til - About 100 
sign·bearing workers, angered by 
the company suspension of a 
grievance committee m e m be r, 
triggered a wildcat walkout Tues
day Which idled t5,000 mployes 
for half a day at the world's sec
ond largest steel mill, 

The slrike started a 48-hour 
stoppage of production at tbe 
sprawling Gary Works of the U.S. 
Steel Corp. 

Officials oC the United Steelwork· 
ers union ordered members to re
turn to their jobs early in the 
afternoon, but company officials 
said it wiJl take as much as two 
days to put the plant back in fUll 
operation. 

1-80 Construction 
Gains Momentum 

Football trafIic this fall wlll have 
more highway space to travel on 
if work continues as scheduled on 
Interstate 1M) north of Iowa City 
from Highway 1 to Highway 6. 

The north two lant!l of the new 
stretch of interstate were com, 
pleted Saturday. Paving o( the 
south lanes is expected to begin 
by Wednesday, with completion 
about 15 days alter that. 

ture. Omelats said hot pursuit is 
one of the conditions for political 
osylum here. 

Coralville School 
Meeting Sept. 19 

Plan Varied SUI Program 

INo Comment' 
Thl, WI' lowl Coach Jlrry Burn,' reaction to 1M first IIUMtlon 
II. WI' IslcM It F ...... II Pre .. D_y MoneIlY. TIM lluestion: "0-
you think you· ..... '", to win them III?" TIM _n,_r: "N. _ 
mint," (1M ,tory, ':I" 4). - Phtto by he L\tlPlncott 

, ( 

The futUre or the Coralville school 
district wi.1l be discussed ot a pub· 
lic meeting to be held Thursday 
Sept. 19. 

The 7:30 p.m. meeting will be 
held at the school so Coralville 
residents can express their argu
ments for and against either merg
ing with the Iowa City Community 
School district or building their 
own high school. 

One of tbese steps must be taken 
by the board because the Iowa 
City school district has announced 
that it will not accept tuition stu· 
dents after July I, 1964. 

Petitions are being circulated 
in Coralville to have an election on 
merging with the Jowa City dis
trict. However, a group of resi
dents have formed a committee 
and are discussing the possibility 
of Coralville buildini Its own high 
school. 

Orientation Weck {or freshmen and other stu, 
denls new to SUI campus will begin Sept. IS 
with a generol meeting of all new students in 
the Field House at 7:30 p.m. 

Following this meeting, new studenbl will meet 
their orientation leaders and visit tnc homes of 
many faculty members. 

SUI will hold its annual Parent ()pen House 
Sept. 15 at 1:30 p.m. in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. Parents will have an opportunity to meet 
President Virgil M. Hancher, the deans of the 
various coUeges and other members of the SUI 
staCC, at that time. 

Sept. 16 and 17 new students will register for 
faU semester courses, after having consulted 
with tbeir facully advisors. 

President and Mrs. Hancher will welcome the 
new students Monday and Tuesday evenings 
from 7 to 10 p.m. at their home, 102 E. Church 
St. Iowa City churches will inlroduce new stu
dents to their student group focilities the same 
two evenings. 

Activities Open House in the Main Lounge of 
the Union will be held Sept. 18 from I: 30 to 4: 30 
p.rn. The open house offers new students the 
opportunity to become acquainted with the vari
ous campus exlracurricular organizations, and 
the facilities of the Union. Tryouts lor the Scot· 
tish Highlanders are also scbeduled for 1:30 p.m. 
in the north gymnasium of the Fieldhouse. 

"Play Night" at the Field House on the eve, 
ning of Sept. 18 will include swimming, basket· 
ball and other games, as well as special exhibi· 
lions by the Dolphin Swimming Club, fencing 
teams, and others. There will also be a dance 
in the north gymnasium of the Field House. 

Classes begin Thursday Sept. 19. The tradi· 
tional University Induction Ceremony wU/ be 
held on the east approach to Old Capitol at 
9:25 a.m. 

The concluding event or orientation week at 
SUI will be a Union open house Friday Sept. 20 
Crom 8 p.m. to 12 midnight. 

High Atop 

A Windy Perch 

I 

Worlcm.n Install n •• polie:. Mel fir. redia _nt.nne. Itop 1M 10WI 
City Civic Centor Tuesd.y. 0. wor\cm,n perches on top of 1M 100-
foot tow.r ,nd Issembl •• plec •• of th .... Inttnn" senl up to him 
from below by I ropo Ind pull.y .yst.m. The IMW Int.nne, wlI/ 
provld. bett.r cov".,. of 1M low, City e,.., Ind betttr dlstanu 
tr.nsmlulon to oIMr clti .. by 1M pollc. IMpertm.nt, end provld. 
_n .n'IIIn_ for I IMW fir. reeflo fr~uency. A r.cent FCC rul,", 
stipulltos thet 1M fir. _nd poIic. fr~uencl •• must be separ_to, 
low_ City flrem.n anti policemen hI". been brNdclu!nt on 1M 
sam. fffiluene'f , - Pheto by J .. Lippincott 

Council Moves Ahead -

City Parking Ramp 
Action Begins Here 
City Attorney Jay Honohan wa authorized by the City Council Tues

day night to begin ne,otiations on acquiring the property Cor a proposed 
ci ty parkin, ramp. 

Honohan will negotiate with merchants in the on ·half block area 
between Linn and Dubuque Streets and one·half block south of College 
Street. He will also begin negoiia' -----
tlons on th'e purchase of a service chased at the price set by the ap
station at the corner o{ BurlinitOn praiser. SUI has said that, due to 
and Clinton Street which is to be future expansion o( the University 
used to enlarge the parking lot di· Library, additional parking wU/ be 
recUy behind the station. needed. 

The resolution stated that it ne- • Awarded the contract Cor build-
gotiations were not satisfactory, ing sanitary sewers on Rochester 
Honohan should start condemna· Road and Ridge Avenue to the low 
tion proceedings on the properties. bidder, Knowling Brothers of Iowo 
City Manager Carsten Leikvold City. Knowllng Brothers submitted 
was also directed to start obtaining a bid oC $8,206.75 as compared to 
revenue bonds for the financing $9,589.00 bid by Jim Schroeder of 
and to obtain architect sketches Bellevue. 
and plans of the ramp. _ Awarded a Class C liquor ap-

Councilman Max Yocum asked plication to the Airliner, 
that all the preliminaries to build· • Heard the third reading and 
Ing the ramp progress at great passed the new double parking 
speed SO that ground breaking ordinance wh ich will prohibit dou· 
ceremonies could be held next ble parking on downtown streets 
spring. However, Leikvold remind· except for areas where there is no 
ed the Council that much had to access to an alley. 
be done before the ramp could _ Heard the second readings of 
be built and that it might be later the sidewalk ordinance, the water 
than next spring before ground rates ordinance, the water coo· 
breaking ceremonies could be held. nections ordinance, the electrical 

THE NEGOTIATIONS by Hona- ordinance and the personoeJ onll
han will include an agreement by nance. 
whicb the property owners on the 
one·hal£ block area may be able 
to buy the same amount of space 
back on the (irst level of the ramp 
for business purposes. 

Councilmon William Hubbord reo 
minded the Council that only prop

Council Names 
Seven to Human 
Rights Group 

erty obtained by negotiation could Sellen persons were named to 
be earmarked Cor the same own- the newly·formed Human Rela. 
ers. Land that has been condemned lions Commission by the Iowa 
has to be sold to the highest bid- City City Council at its regular 
der. . . meeting Tuesday night. 

In other action , the CounCil: Named were Mrs. Mori Constan. 
• Agreed to meet with a group tino and the Rev. Lawrence 

of businessmen who are oppoaed to Soens, principal of Regina High 
the new parallel parking regula· School, for one year terms; Emil 
lions. Trott, local attorney and Simeon 

• Appointed Bob Allen and Roo. Strauss for two year terms; and 
ert Osmundson to the Recreation Mrs. Helen Lemme, Mrs. Irene 
Commission . Kenney ond Richard Sidwell for 

• Directed HOIIOhan to begin ne- three year terms. 
gotiatlons with SUI (or the sale The new committee will meet 
oC the parking lot on S. Madison within the next month to organ. 
Street. The lot will be appraised ize the committee and launch ac, 
at SUI's cost and is to be pur- tivities. The committee was set up 

Union Repradudions 
Available to Units 

Reproductions from the rental 
collection of the Memorial Union 
may be rented by students for 
their housing units or by Univer
sity facUlty or staff members for 
their offices this week. 

The pictures will be ellhibited in 
the Main Lounge today, Thurs
day and Friday, beginning at 9 
a.m. Rental fates ... re ,l.58 per 
aemealer per picture. 

to investigate and to help improve 
human relations in the city. 

Police Nab Schwengel 
On Speeding Charge 

DAVENPORT til - Rep. Fred 
Schwengel (R·Iowa) will appear 
before Municipal Court Judge 
Bertram Metcalf Friday on a 
charge of speeding. 

Schwengel, of Dav~port, orIgin
ally wos"schedUliid to appear Tues
day, but the case waS continued 
UIltil Friday at bIa requeaL ---



• 

111(11)aily Iowan 

AND COMMENT 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4, 1963 Iowa City, Iowa 

DIEM'S SCALP apparently ha. h come th objc live 
of UQited tate policy in South Vietnam. The techniques 
being U500 to get it arc familiar enough and would be 
mildly c\>mical if they didn't in\'olrc a· serious situation. 

The bill of parliculars against President Dicm, as re
ported in "i patches, is awesome. For (1ne thing, his family, 
parti~llarly his brother, is dcepl~ inl'ohtu in the govern
ment. For another, his officials drive arollnd in big black 
cars, whereas everyone knows that officials in Washington 
use motorcycles. Then, thrre arc signs of "graft" - govern
ment money being used to secure tlle ends of lhC' adminis
trators, not the people. Worst of all, one female in lr. 
Diem's fa,roiIy talks too mudl. 

If tfris isn't bad enough, Diclll himself is tough on 
Communism. He has made til(' war against the Hed Viet 
Cong the first order of business, he wants no accommoda
tion . )Vi,th them. While pressirl~ the war against the Heds, 
he has dealt harshly with internal dements cha llenging 
his authority. A clash with Uuddhi<,t political c1rlllonslrators 
last May raised a storm thal is stil l l'olltilllling_ 

So, all 1IIe signs indicat(" Washingtoll wants him ouL of 
there. 

I Washington has to dillg 10 this \l'ay of thinJ..illg or face 
the f~ct that perhaps tht'rc an' COllllllunists in Victnam, 
bcsi~es tboso carrying gUllS, and it would b ~trange if they 
had failed to try to subVl'rt, or stU' up. a dissidt'nt group 
like Buddhists. Washington would havc to recognize the 
fact that many South Vietnam Buddhist Illonb attended a 
CommlUlist congress in orlh Vietnam la~t yt'ar. 

Although Diem falls far short of what llIost Americans 
might consider an ideal l('adt'r, he. has waged a long, hard, 
effective fight agaill~t the Heds in his country. Before 
AQleric,m officials go bluncl(·ring arollnd any furthcr ovcr 
there they might take a coldly realistic view of the ~it1.lalion 
from where Diem sits. 

- The Na/illlwl Oh~c/'l;c l' 

Castrof regime: iust 
a series of lies 

EVEH J III TOllY has tl1('re hel'l1 a greater spread 
between promise and performance than in the case of 
Cuba's Fidel Castro. Let's take a quick look at the recorcl. 

Castro pledged elcctions on coming to power and he 
continues to lb'Oore the ph'<lge. A fr('o election under 
Castro's regime is now unthinkable. 

Castro promised fair trial to U1USC who Oppos('d him -
and shot them by the hundn·ds after kangaroo court pro
ceedings. 

Castro seized property from Cubans as well as from 
foreign investors, without compensation. It has be n out
right thievery. 

Now, with Uncle Sam looking on from a patrol plane 
and escort ship, he grabs desperate Cubans fleeing hi~ evil 
rftgim~ - even after tll<'y arc beyond ClI ban water~. 

Respect for law and ethical codes is fine - when 
you'o\'~ d~aling with law-abiders. Bllt it becomes a hit weird 
when you're dealing with gangsters like Fidel Castro. 

-Mason City Globc-GazeHe 

Ihe no-armed bandit: 
not eve~ a H,arik you 
ITS .DIFFICULT TO sp uk, with allY allloLlul of af

fectiQO, about parking meters. Tit y're ficndisll, greedy lit
tle ~1,~nical monsters at b t. 
, :apt ciry officials have now made il possible to pay 
par~g debts with less tl'OlIll1('. If your ('ar g<' ts caught 
in front of a meter showing rl'd , all )011 ha\ to tlo now is 
place the dollar fint' in nne of the many yclIow boxes at· 
lillChed to m~lcrs [or Ul'lt purpose. 

Yes, we suppos this h progl'(,s~ ; hut it mak paying 
a fine even mor hUllliliatilig to know a lllachin has olll
witted you and tal s your money without evell a lhank 
you, 

Even crime is b('ing aUlomated. 
-Dl'on 111 ills 
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Comment 

Reacling push 
is much needed 

(Marshalltown 
Times·Repunblican) 

It is never easy to write a 
back-lo-school editorial. Already 
many of the public chools bave 
slarted the new term and many 
others will start next week. 
~here should be a way to boost 
the young children who start to 
school for the first time - and 
their mothers. A boost is needed 
for the new teachers also. 

It is not easy to say who is 
chiefly responsible lor the edu· 
cation of America's children. 
Our national objective is to make 
the state responsible for provid
~g a system of public schools 
and for requiring that parents 
send their children to an ac· 
credited school [or a certain 
number of years. 

THERE IS an ideal of coopera· 
tion on the part of all conCOl'ned 
in tbe education of Qur children, 
alid sucn cooperation involves 
everything from the proper fin· 
ancing of the schools to proper 
counseling or the young on a job 
or a carl!er. 

Parents and all taxpayers must 
provide the money for our public 
schools, and tbcy grow more 
costly fl'om year to year. There 
are movements t() cut the costs 
of school bulidings in pnrticular 
but the average parents wants 
his children to have the best in 
heat, lighting and other improve
ments in the puWic schools. That 
would even include air condition
ing since childl'en advance fabter 
in air-conditioned rooms. But 
there arc llmils to what parenls 
can pay for in a given period 
of lime. 

AS TEACHING methods im
prove, or at lea t change, it is 
reasonable that parents transfer 
more and more to the schools 
the responsibility for their child
rIm.' Since pal'cnts cannot Keep 
posted 011 theSe methods, the best 
cbbperation they can offer is to 
encourage their o£fspring to be 
prtJsent and to enter into the 
scbool program in good spirit. 

The matter of inspiring and en· 
couraging the young to get an 
education cannot be emphasized 
1(10 much, and ~uch a jQb ClLen-. 
couragement belong 'to till Ii8me 
and to the public schools. It is 
nbt an easy job. 

There are many changes tak· 
ing place in educational melhods 
and ideas and the arguments 
about these changes may become 
confusing to parents. There is a 
iundamental a I' gum en t about 
progressive educatlonaJ methods 
in contrast to basic education. 
The conflict between lhese two 
ideas bows up especiaUy in the 
teaching of reading. 

IF A YOUNG Pt!l'son develop 
true reading ability by the time 
he finisHes 'high school, he can 
educate himself as he goes 
through life. If it means more 
remedial reading for the older 
chiltlren, the schools must de
velop reading ability in aB, or 
else our educational oullays arc 
not returning full interest on the 
investment. In thc new move to 
provide more vocational and 
technical education, rca dill g 
must be stressed in every way 
possible. 

It appears lhat a good many 
u[ .our children wilJ never be
come literary, or scholarly, in , 
their school pw·suits. VOCtl· 
tiona I and lechnit'al c<lucation 
open up new ar as in which 
young people Cal! also become 
educated. 

BUT THE PRACTICAL tests o[ 
all our vocational and technical 
cohrses' . and f'scfiools thus far 
shoW' that ' l'eadhlg ability is not 
beiftg put as bci~ic in all sueh 
educational 6 stems. In the field, 
in the shop, in the factory, in the 
store, in the office or wherever 
a young person plans to work, 
reading ability is the key to all 
education and training. 
~ the message is to all par

ffi1ts, educators and school man
agements that our attention to: 
developing reading ability must l 
be redoubled throughol.\t all 01U" 
schoo)s and our programs (or the 
flltlU"e. Keep on arguing, U ne
cessary about how to teach read· 
ing. But see that our children 
learn to read, hether they are 
the literate type, or promi e to 
be sch.o1ar!;, or whether the idea 
is to help them make a better 
living. 

, 
(Editor's Note .... William C. Fo,ler - but al~o within the narrow to be undertaken in three suc. 

is the director 01 th. Arms Control f I bl . 
nd DI.arm.m.nt Ag.ncy. Fo.ter de. spectrum 0 a\,:li a e ChOI es - cessive stages over a consider

livered the followIng ... n addre.. we grope amid shifting mazes 
to lbe 11"" ..... , •• of the Senior s.m· and sha(Jow for a course that able period of time. In parallel I ... r In Foreign Service. Th. con· . b " 
cl~di"ll portion of tho address will dimly offers pl'Omise and \-iabili- wit these reductions, an mterna-
appelr In Thursd.y'. D.lly Iowan.) ty. But Bowh re is there a path tional verifieation system 'WOuld 

By WILLIAM C. FOSTER o( ccrtitude. be established to ensure adher-
I am very happy to be witb ueh reflecl10llS ('ounsel cau- ence to obligation, and measures 

you on thIS occasion signifying tion, pali nce, determinalion, and would be taken to strengthen the 
the completion of your studies in the exercise of best judgment on nited Nations legal and peace
the Institute's Senior Seminar. our part. They do not call for keeping machinery. With the 
You are entitled and T extend to gloom and delipair. We recognize growth of experience and mutual 
you my warm congratulations. that, as a nation. we are on a confidence, and with periodic 
You have had a rare opportunity never-ending journey, that there pauses to appraise results before 
- one which is available to only are not real shorl-euts, and that proceeding further , lhe down
a few superior officers of your the traveling may be pretty ward trend in armament would 
grades. You have had exposure rough at limes. There are few continue toward the ultimate 
to a refreshing intellectual ex- final solutions _ only steps that goal. 
perience, and you have been free may be taken in a direction. Undoubtedly these plans will 
to face up squarely to many of We may stumble one dtly, and be improved and our Govern· 
the challenging pl'oblem of our {alter the next, but it is not in ment remains flexible in its eom
age. You have undoubtedly gain- our national character to lose mitment to details. However, we 
ed new perspective, and found perspectivc or hope. and our allies have established 
the key to some of Ulese prob- the direction in which we believe 
lems. I speak in lhis veln as one the society of nations must 

responsible ror the special phase If th is key happens to fit some travel, or perhaps otherwise of [oreign policy relating to arms N 
Problems relating to arms con- eventually perish. 0 one can control and di. armament. trol and disarmament, come to contemplate today's multiplying 
sec me. Wc may have a job for THERE IS FULL awareness in arms race, with its crushing 
you. the Arms Control and Disarma- financial and resource burdens, 

BUT I SUSPECT that, in the ment Agency thai we arc en- and its overkill implications 
wisdom you have acquired [rom gaged in an entcrprise stretching spelling catastrophe to civiUzed 

far over the horizon into the life on thl'S planet WI·thout ac study, reflection and eperience, ' • 
you have lonil since reached the years to come. We may, and eepting the imperative of ulti
final conclusion lhnt, in issues must, act in lhe pre.~cnt, but we mate disarmament in a peaoe[ul 
of foreign policy, there are few must lhink in d ·'Id:s. lilw-governcd world . 
final answers. We cannot share Our presl.'nt long-mngc goal, AT THE SAME TIME, we be· 
the satisfactions of procision and carefully thour;ht ovcr a cOllsidel'- Hcve ourselves to be practical 
ccrtainty which lhc mathcmali- able pel'iod of time, and con· realists. Wc recognize the small 
cian enjoys. Evcn \\ith maasive cun'cd in by our NATO allies, is steps, measures separated from 
resources of knowledge at ow' embodicd in a draft propo al thc context of the large design, 
command. we arc mostly unable tabled at Gcneva la t year lor could help to case the arms race 
to predict the cables of tomor- "General anu Complele Disarma- and reduce present tensions and 
row, I t alo.le dotermine wilh ment in a Peaecful World". As the risk of war. One such pro
positive assurance the conse- its major theme, it calls for posal has been a ban on nuclear 
quences of a given decision of gradual aCI'oss the board re- testing, ander conditions which 
policy. Within the framework of ductions in major armaments, would give us reasonable safe· 
broad objectives and guidelines through international agr 'ement, guards against "cheating". We -------------------------------------

The Ralph McGill co/umn-

A very bloody list 
BY RALPH MCGILL 

Law Professor F. Kozhevnikov 
has contributed (in Izvestia 1 the 
most severe condemnation of 
Communist China yet, and in the 
indictment offered his historical 
gallery of villains. Declaring 
Peking to have grossly violated 
principles of national sovereignly, 
the professor wrole: 

"Mutually accepted principles 
of international relations were 
grossly violated always by only 
lhe most outrageous aggressors 
and villains such as Allila the 
Hun, the Crusaders, Genghis 
Khan, tile Duke of Alba, Na
poleon and Hitler." 

IT IS A CLASSIC LIST. Indeed, 
had it included the name o[ Tam· 
'tiHarfu, "Prince oC Dcstruction," 
it might be 
agreed to in· 
clude perhaps 
the men who had 
produced the 
m 0 s t deaths, 
grief, tears and 
suffering. (The 
Crusaders did 
all that, but the 
I h w professor 
editorialist seem· 
ingly threw them in Cor propa
ganda purposes. They were led 
by many men and the massacres 
and brutalities were the product 
of no one man or aggression.) 

Tamerlane, or Timur the Lame, 
long has lingered in this writer's 
mind, probably because of the 
stories read in early school days. 
Timur not only massacred the 
total populations of many towns 
and citics. He built towers and 
pyramids of lhe heads of the 
dead . An artist has iIluslrated 
the lext, rcad 80 many years ago, 
with drawings of these huge 
stacks of skulls. One such monu
ment in Persia, reportedly was 
made of 40,000 heads. 

Tamcrlane was a descendant 
o[ Genghis Khan an(i in his time 

conquered much of the territory 
that now is Russia. lIe once had 
his arrrues at the gates of Mos
cow. He al 0 was the Mongol con· 
queror of India and was ready 
Lo invade China when death came 
to him. He died peacefully in 1405 
and was but'ied in an ebony 
caskel, which, in turn, was in
stalled in a huge and beautiful 
tomb. 

TAMERlANE almost certainly 
was excluded from the list of ago 
gressors because his place of 
origin and his tomb in Samar· 
kand have been Russian territory 
since 1868, when it Wl!S captured 
[rom the Mongol~. Samarkand is 
today the capital cily of the Uz· 
bek Republic. It is n pleasant, 
healthy city, and has an indus
trial output of considerable va
riety, including leather goods, 
lextiles , silk, vodka, brandy, 
flour mills and brick plants. The 
tomb of Tamerlane still is a 
tourist attraction, though much of 
its original grandeur has been 
reduced by earthquakes and ero
sion of lime. 

But even with TamerIllne left 
oul, it is a bloody, bloody Jist. The 
surprise In it is Fernando Alvarez 
de Toledo, more commonly known 
as the Duke of Alva, or Alba. The 
Duke is in the list, along with the 
Crusaders, Lo call attention of 
Soviet readers to the history o[ 
religious wars and persecutions in 
Western history. 

The Duke's name is linked with 
that of his best known opponent, 
William of Orange. Atva was a 
crucl and ruthless man and the 
story of his occupation of lhe 
Netherlands is as bloody a chap
ter of torture , presecution, and 
massacre as history can relate. 
His "Council of Blood" is one of 
the most inhuman chapLers in all 
the many horrifying chapters of 
religious warfare. 

tN TIME, the Duke turned 
against Protcstant and Homan 
Catholic alike. Ile put whole 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, September 4 

Close of Independent Stu d y 
Unit. 

Friday, Sepfember 6 
Sorority rushing begins. 

uturday, September 7 
Fraternity rushing begins. 

Friday, Seplem:'er 13 
1 p.m. - Reporting date [or 

new undergraduates Who have 
not yet completed placement 
tests. 

1 p.m. - Dormitories open for 
occupancy. 

Interfraternity Council Pledge 
Prom - Memorial Union. 

Saturday, September 14 
Radiology postgraduate conler

ence. 

Sunday, September 15 
Radiology postgraduate confer

ence. 
I p.m. - Parents' Open House 

- Memorial Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Orientation [or all 

new undergraduate students. 
Monday, September 16 

8 a.m. - Opening of registra· 
tion - Field House. 

President's open house for new 
students - president's home. 

Tuesday, September 17 
President's open house for new 

students - president's home. 
Thu"day, September 19 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 
9:25 a.m. - university Induc· 

tion Ceremony - Pentacrest 
lawn, 

towns to lhe sword, kJl1ing men, 
women and children indiscrimi
nately. He was an able military 
man and, had his campaigns not 
heen largely based on religious 
prejudice, he would be honored 
among the great commanders. 
He is not USually dragged forth 
to be put in today's spotlight, but 
he was a very evil mltn and a 
gory one. Thousands died at his 
word. He was utterly without 
mercy or any sense of remorse or 
regret, and died in pride of ac
complishment. 

Napoleon was an instrument 
who made millions mourn, as was 
Genghls Khan. But we must come 
down to our own time for the most 
monstrous of them all. . . . 
Adolph Hiller, the one·time Aus· 
trian corporal who became dic
tatol', or fuhrer, of the Third 
Reich. His gas ovens took the 
lives of millions of innocent per
sons, inclnding women, children, 
and old folk. His concentration 
camps included all the hideous 
practices of past monsters, rang
ing from medical experiments on 
human beings and torture and 
degradations inflicted on helpless 
captives, to lamp shades made 
from human skin. There are 
many outside Professor Kozhev
nikov's llst, but it will do. 
lt is fascinating that he infers 

Mao Tse-tung now is fit to be list
ed with them • . . and perhaps 
Stalin, too. 

Dlslrlbuted 1965 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 
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have developed and refined a 
sltion which, we firmly believe, 
would accomplish this purpose 
and further our national seclU"ity. 

This is only one exanlple 01 
measures which might be under
taken, under international agree
ment, to turn the arms race 
down. A number of proposals to 
this end are under study and re
view in the Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency. We draw 

. on the vast research resources 
of this country to help us in our 
investigations. Of the $6* mil
lion budget under which the 
Agency is operating this fiscal 
year, $4 million are devoted to 
study grants and contract re
search. This exploration of basic 
concepts, systems, and tech
niques - with a heavy emphasis 
on methods for verifying observ
ance of obligations - is of great 
value for the examination not 
only of current policy proposals, 
but also of longer-range plans 
and possibilities. The Agency 
naturally responds to the urgen· 
cies of today, but, in addition, 
builds for the future. 

I N BOTH the short and longer 
spans of time, our touchstone is, 
within the over-aIt framework of 
foreign policy, the national se
curity of the United States. In the 
Act of Congress of September 26, 
1061 establishing the Agency, it 
was laid down that arms control 
and disarmament measures be 
under international agreements. 

I would emphasIze this leglsla· 
live injunction. The Arms Con
trol and DisaJ1mament Agency is 
charged with a primary respon
sibility for national security. Its 
duty is to promote that security. 
not through the piling up of 
arms, but through arms control 
and d~5armament measures un
der international agreements. 

The thesis is not new, but it 
has yet to be thoroughly accept· 
ed in public thinking. Its under
lying premise was aptly phrased 
by President Kennedy in an ad· 
dress on disarmament before the 
United Nations General As· 
sembly in September 1961: " •• • 
In a spiraling arms race ana· 
tion 's security may well be 
shrinking even as its arms in· 
crease." 

The members of this Seminar 
need no documentation for this 
thesis. We and the Soviets react 
to each other's armament con
struction programs by trying to 
go one better . It is quite possible 
that national security might be 
promoted just as weIt by a freeze 
01' by mutual reductions. In ad
dition, while ] will not enter the 
chicken-and-egg eontrQversy as 
to whether arms are a cause or 
effect of international tensions, 
the very posture of today's in· 
credible engines of destruction, 
poised for instant action, could 
precipitate an all-out conflict 
which no one intended. 

In any event, it is the respon
sibility of the Agency to explore 
every possible avenue by which 
national security might be pro
moted through arms control and 
disarmament measures. 

IN EXERCIStNG that respon· 
sibility, the Director of the Arms 
Control and Disarmament Agen· 
cy is, by statute, the principal 
adviser to the Secretary of State 
and the President. 

sented [or consideration to tie 
Committee of Principals, com· 
posed of the Secretary of State, 
the Secretary of Defense, the 
Chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission, and certain agency 
heads. At various earlier stages, 
close consultations have betIJ 
held by staff officers with ap
propriate echelons of these sister 
departments and agencies. In ad· 
dition. since any disarmamtlJt 
agreement must eventually be 
ratified by two· thirds of the Sen· 
ate or a majority of both houses 
of Congress, as the case may be, 
efforts are made to ascertain the 
views of principal Congressional 
leaders. By the time a recom· 
mendation reaches the White 
House for final approval, it has 
been thoroughly t est e d and 
checked for consistency with na· 
tional policies, and for public ae· 
ceptibility. 

This is as it should be. But 
even after a policy position has 
been tentatively adopted, a fur· 
ther round of conferences is ne
cessary at the international level. 
Any issue involving a possible 
arrangement with the Soviets is 
obviously of concern, perhaps 
vitally so, to the countries of 
NATO. It is therefore necessary 
that we oonsult (lilly with our 
NATO partners in an effort to 
obtain their concurrence, or, if 
necessary, a basis for harmonit· 
ing a divergence o[ views. Con
sultations with our friends on 
matters which directly affect 
their own national security may, 
quite understandably, prove to 
be extremely tricky. 

SUCH, IN BRIEF, is the pro
cess by which arms control snd 
disarmament policies are de
veloped. But, obviously with the 
Russians, these processes only 
accomplish their purpose as a re
sult of successful negotiations. 

This is not easy to achieve. 
You are aware of the record. 
It looks as if we might have one 
small achievement in the "hot 
line" - a direct communication 
link at top level between Moscow 
and Washington - but, import
ant as it is, it can hardly under 
normal circumstances be regard
ed as a major step in the process 
of disarmament We reaohed an 
understanding with the Soviets a 
year and a half ago on the prin· 
ciples which should govern a 
general disarmament agreement, 
but there has been little progress 
in developing specific provisions. 
Also, for several years past, we 
have attempted to negotiate a 
nuclear test ban treaty only to 
run up against a stalemate in 
respect to a mutualJY acceptable 
system of verification and in· 
spection. As a result of our ex
panded scientific knowledge and 
capabilities, we have, consislent 
with national security, modified 
our proposals in a direction 
which should be satisfactory to 
both sides. The response from 
the Soviet side has so far been 
negative. 

Or so 
they say 

The Director does not make Well·dressed men can be un· 
policy; he recommends policy. pressed in hot weather, says a 
To ensw'e conformity with for- stylist. That's a new w;inkle. 
elgn and national security poli· Ma"haUtown Tim. 
cies, a given proposal is pre- Republican 
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Negro Coed 
Wed White 
At Georgia U. 

NEW YORK I.fI - Charlayne 
Hunter. who broke the racial bar· 
rier al the University of Georgia, 
and Walter Stovall. the white stu
dent she secretly married. would 
have been expelled jf the Uni· 
versity had known. 

This was made clear Tuesday 
in a statement Irom the University, 
following the disclosure in ew 
York that they are married and 
expecting a baby in December. 

Miss Hunter. 21. of Atlanta. and 
Stovall. 25, of Douglas, Ga.. met 
at the Universit)' where both were 
studying journalism. She said they 

First Negroes at Baton Rouge High 
A. group of Nigro girls walk to the Intr.nce of 
Baton Rouge High School Tuesday u they "' 

come the first of their race to att.twl the school. 
SM story on Pa .. 1. - AP Wirephoto 

Gifls and grants totaling nearly 
$'2·million w re accepted lor SUI 
during August by the Finance 
Commitl of the State Board 01 
Regenls. 

The total of $495.546.03 accepted 
ror the University during the 
month includes $310.470 lor re
earch projects. $16.55% Cot schol

arships and (ellOWShips. '165,W.70 
(or training programs and $3,391.33 
for miscellaneous projects. 

married last spring, at an undis- ----------------------------------

AMONG THE GRANTS ~pted 
wa one ror $200.000 Crom the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA l Cor the de
sign and t'OIISiructlllo o( lJijun 
IV research satellite by the SUI 
Physics Depart.rnent. 

Other grants include $75.000 closed Northern location, while 
both still were students. They re
side here now. 

Gen. Taylor Says- [rom the Grant Foundation. New 
York City. lor support of the 
SUI preventive psycbiatry re
search program; $2.000 from the 
New York Foundation ror scholar-

At Athen , Ga., University Presi
dent O. C. Abderhold said: 

'1lnterracial • marriage is pro
hibiled by Georgia law and secret 
marriages are contrary to Uni· 
versity of Georgia regulations. 

Joint Chiefs ~hink Russ 
hips in creative wriUu; $3.000 

(rom the Iowa Department of S0-
cial Wellare fpr a study of the 
need for day child care services 
in Iowa; $ISO (rom the French 
Gov nl/neut for aw'" to .w

"Dismissal rules would have ap
plied 10 Charlayne Hunter and 
Walter Stov4l11 had the fact of their 
secret marriage heen known. ei. 
ther. thercfore. will be permitted 
to rclurn to the University of 

Will Cheaf on A-Ban Pact 

Georgia ." 
Mrs. Stovall was graduated last 

June. She had integrated the Uni· 
versity of Georgia in 196t. 

STOV ALL has another year be
fore graduation . He worked as a 
reporter for the Atlanta Journal 
this summer and has indicated he 
will continue his schooling in ew 
York . 

\ HI CTOI ( P) - Gen. 
\[axwcll D. Taylor :1)' 11 and 
oth r members of th joint 

hiefs of Staff assume th 0\· 

jet Union will try to n k Ie t 
on a small scale outside the under
ground limits 01 the nuclear le t 
ban trealy. 

But since the top U.S. military 
command feels that the gains from 
such almospheric te ts would be 
small. it unanimously supports 
ratification oC the pact. Taylor. 

Employed as an editorial as- chairman oC the joint chiefs. told 
sistant [or the New Yorker maga· the Senate Foreign Relation Com· 
zine. Mrs. Stovall did not work millee. 
Tuesday, following the news or His recent c1osed-door te timony 
the marriage. was made public Tue day in h avi· 

"Now that it's out. I hope we'll Iy censored form . So was that of 
be left alone," she said Monday. Gcn. Curtis E. LeMay, Air Foree 
Stovall said; "One day I went to chief of staff, who raiS(.'« so many 
the coffee- shop. Th re WQS only questions about the treaty thal 
one seat left - opposite CharlDyne'j Sen. John O. Pastore to-R.Ll, said 
I look it. We fell in love." he could not under land why !.\e. 

They dated in public, but denied May supported il at all ... 
rumors oC marriage. , The two generals te llrled early 

"I came 10 New York." Char
layne said. "and took a one·room 
apartmenl in Greenwich Village 
some time ago. When Walter fin
ished his summer job at the At· 
lanta Journal and joined me Fri· 
day. we decided our secret shouid 
come out." 

Fellin Offers 
To Find SOya 

Holiday Toll 
A Grim 556 

By The Associated Press 
Traffic accidents on tr els and 

highways during the long weekend 
killed 556 Americans - a record 
for a Labor Day holiday period. 

The toll far exceeded th. pl'C 
vious high of SOl set in 1962. 

HAZLETON, Pa. IA'I - David The National afcty Council 
Fellin offered again to lead 8 said several factors figured in the 
search for fellow miner Louis Bova, great loss of lives. Among them 
even as the slate abandoned a were a number of accid n . that 
proposnl 10 build a steel·lined re- brought death to three to ten pcr
covery tunnel. calling it neither son in one crash. drivinl: too fast 
feasible nor safe. for conditions and heavy Ira vel. 

Fellin. 58. leaving Hazleton The council's president, Uoward 
State Hospital Tuesday, with Henry Pyle. said the weekend record 
Throne. 28. aller recuperation proved again that "mo t oC the 
from two weeks entrapment in a deadly damage on our highway is 
nearby coal mine. told a Dews con. caused by errors in judgment on 
ference be would visit the mine the part of drivers." 
site Loday and volunteer to go He cited 37 deaths in seven acci· 
after Bova. dents. and said ; "The cause ap· 

pears to be the same ln every 
His first ofter was made on case _ a violation of the center. 

Aug. 27, the day he and Throne or dividing line on highways." 
were rescued from the chamber The 78.hour holiday period _ 
where they were trapped by a from 6 p.m. ()ocal time I Friday 
cave-in. Bova, 54. trapped in an· to midnight Monday _ occurred at 
other section, was separated from a time wben motor vehicle fatall. 
the others by a mass of debris. tics are riding record.bre<lking 

From lhe first . Fellin has said trends. 

In Ihe committee's more than two 
weeks or hearings on the trellly 
belore it recommended by a 16-1 
vote last week that the Senate 
raUfy it. The committee's report, 
along with its interpretation of th 
pact's provision, i expecLe4 to 
be i ued horUy. 

The Senate is scheduled to be· 
gin d bate 00 ratification n xt 

to be that the Sovi t Union "may dents majorillg ill Freoc:h Ian· 
know a great deal more than we iUagc and culture; $U7.060.70 
do. as a result 01 the last two series from the U.C. Peace Corps for ex
oC te t thllt have been run." penscs In trainIng Peace Corps 

"This bothers me." he said. "And voluntccrs at the University to 
one oC the things that I don't like be phySical education instructors 
is that if this i true a~ ~y 1110 in Indonesia. _.... from 
know more than we do. they may the U.S. DetNlrtmellt 01 HtaJIh. 
know something that is vital. They Education and WelCare to suppll'l 
may be able to p.ciC up Q weak. the DPllonal counseling and gIIid. 
Dess in BUr defense ystem that anae trainlne IIIStitute beld at S I 1ooday. 

LeMay's chief con ern seemed I they can exploit. this umm r. 

Advertising Rates 
Th,... D.ys . lSc a Word 
Six Days ...... lJc a Word 
Ten Days 23«: a Word 
One Month . ... . 44c a Word 

(Minimum Ad, • Words) 
For Conucutlv. Inserllons 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . $1.35' 
Fl. '. Inurtions a Month $1.15· 
Ten Insertions a Month .. $1.8S· 

'Ratos for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

From a a.m. to 4:30 p.m. w •• k· 
d.ys. Closed s.turd.vs. An 
Experienced Ad Taklr Will 
Help You With YOIIr Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

I MOBILE HOMES FO~ SALE 

/'TEW and ulled mobd horn I. Parkin,. 
IO"'~ and par'!. nllil Mobl" 

nome Co"rl. 2312Mu u... A". .. lowl 
It)'. >>104m. ":OAR 

I IHII W TWOOO 0 I" •• 50 ~ 10. Call 
'~'11. dl, !>t·t .. • .... " I • .m. Ind G p .. ~ 

lase CREAT LAKt.· • "'30, bl2 Md· 
r<>MII IddIUOD. E.reA~ t ~ Millon. 

'1777. ..211 

WHO DOES IT? 

. ..,. 1-3341, 
8-1AR 

Co~li IlA()EN' TV. arantu~ vI Ion 
rvJclD( b cerllU 1\ rvle m~n. 

woaK WANTfD 

WILL do rull time baby·allUl\II. Temp. 
lin Park. 8·7001 . V .. 

HELP WANTED 

81m. - , p.m. Mond.,. lbrou,h Sal· 
W'4a,v. '.I$U. 10"-lR 

MISe. FOR SALE 

STOVE, .refrqeralor, two rqa. Fra/ll( 
IdAuIlOD. 1-41171 4a .. e.e 

HELP WANTED Apply I. per .. n. AUJOMOlJVE Pizza Palace. 127 S. CUnton. 11-6 -., __________ _ 

Bright future on lheAelospeee l_ 

AIR FORCE QK." 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE I£CRUmI 

.. nltio" 
CcHtMretef'I 

GENEIATOU STAnDS 
Irlgg. & Stratton ...... ,.. 

Pyramid Services 
he was convinced of Bova's SUr· .--------•••••• P.i -;~§§~§~§§§§~ 
vival. lie repeated this belief Tues- kh . 

IMa'7·ms 
... .. 

day. Theil. after a pause. he added Dr. Fan auser, D.C. 
rcluclanlly thaI if Bova perished. 111 E. Burlington St. 
it was from hunger or exposure, I DIAL 8-8507 
not trom burial under the rubble. Hours: ' .11 a.m. 

At the mine site. H. Beecher 2·5 p.m. 
Charmbury, stale secreltlry of Evenings: 74 p.m. 
mines. was considering every I Mondays and Friday only 
means of linding Bova. but said NERVOUS DISEASES 
recovery rather lhan rCticue was 0 5 i I 
the point of any operation. Au. ur pee a ty 
thorities have all but given up It is nClt true to say we did 
hope of finding Bova alive. everything u"less modern 

Chiropractic was includ.d. 

Historical Society 
Elects 5 Members 

Five people from this area were 
elected to membership in the State 
Histprical Society of Iowa during 
August. They were among 62 
ele~ted during the month. accord· 
ing ,to William J. Pelersen. super· 
intendent of the S!)Ciety. 

The new members Bre Mrs. John 
E. J,-indsey, 1406 Ash St .. Ronald 
B. Purvis. 1224 Ash St.. James P. 
Sandrock, 6 Woolf · Ave. Ct.. and 
Ros~ W. Sloan. 1410 Oaklpwn, all 
of I/lwa City ; and Frank Sher
burne. Lone Tree. 

Investigate and be convinced. 

$.<.. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

2 double rOOftU. rIIen . Dial 7-1485. 9·24 

LAUNDElETTES 

Thorouthly w .... , rift" and 
spin dry vour cloth.s I" 

ONI. Y ,. MINUTES 
.t 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

OH, W ANKLE::! I F1=AR; .01! 
IT 15 SPRAINED! ( ~ 

~.}~ilJJ 
'--------__ ...J 1-_________ ---' , •• 

• • 

At , .. IDa 1:1'-
WednUd.y, September 4 

8:00 News HeadUnes 
8:01 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News (U·PIlOMOI 
8:30 Morning Fellure 

"Accidents Ar& U'.ppenln,," 
Pror • . Holcomb. Kilpatrick, and 
Knapp. 

9:00 Polpourrl 
9:30 8ook~ heir 

h1'ht.' Prlre or Glory" 
by ,\I1I,la'" 1I 0rll~ . 

9:55 NewJ 
10:00 MusiC 
11 :00 atusie 

Deleled Recordb'j/s 
1153 News Cao ul, 

.'. 

12:00 Rhr.tlII" Ramble. 
12:30 Af ernoon Report (U.JlnoMO) 
1:bl;' ".~. Unchn rollnd 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I:OOl Wi • 
~ 00 .• . orr I.., \ '.\ 

M.GI ••• JaIINl' ••• All ........ 
Austin IWy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Atstiw..., .... 

AlAI 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. " WISt of 1_. CItY 

Sa'" " StrYlce r 

Iy Meft W..., 
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HARD.WARE STORES 

ONE·STOP SHOPPING 
FOR ALL YOUR 

CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP NEEDS 
...---BATHROOM NEEDS--.. NOW! END 

DAMPNESS 
PROBLEMS 

12, 18 an" 24 in. 

TOWEL RACKS De-Molat Dri •• Damp 
Air Thai L •• d. to 59¢ - 7q¢ - 89¢ MUSTY ODORS, 

RUST, MILDEW 

TOWEL RING . . 59¢ , 
• Simply hang 
in closet, base
ment, laundry, 
- everywhere 

.... .--1 
~'':: ..... . , ~ , 

,SOAP DISHES . . 59¢ 
JOILET TISSUE HOLDER 

• Can be used 
over and over 
• Odorless, 
safe 
12 ... 
Ci ... t SllO _ .. $f.l9 
lit It . ..... It _ ... $4.15 

'59' 
Spray Musty Odors 
Away De-M.Iot 
Millie .. S..,.y " End. 
mUlly 0<1011 • Pre
VO"t. mildew tor 
monlhs • Lel.es /10 
odor • Doe. 001 .t.11I 
e Ide.1 onl clolhl",. $1 69 /Tll1I,eue" Ite. 

FROST-BAN 
IUIItIGERATOR·FREfZfR 

SPItAV DEFROSTER 
Jp/l~ on. Wipe lwaV leI Ind frost 
In minutes. Cln ' l IIlrm lood . Ltlvn 
". oder. Harmlt" to melll or en· 
Imel . Imp,o ••• ,etrl.""to, Ind 
fr.eter perform."ee. 
Rttlrdl luture trost ~ 169 14. 
IXIIIII·up. ~ 01. 

WE HAVE 

All SIZES OF 

LIGHT BULBS 

WET MOPS 
59c to $1.95 

O/CEOAR 

SPONGE MOPS . . 
$3.09 -$3.9S • $4.98 

O'CEDAR 

DUST MOPS . , 
$2.98 - $3.98 

WITH HA .. DLES 

PUSH BROOMS 
16 in, ...... $2.69 
18 in .. ..... $3.39 
24 in, ...... $3.95 

WAX APPLICATORS 
79c - $1,69 - $3.95 

DUST PANS 

39c to $1.47 

BROOMS 
All Sizes & Shapes 

• • 
79¢ 

• 
DuPONT 

SPONGES 
19c • 33c • 63c ·89c 

WITH ROLLERS 

MOP PAILS , 
$4.75 $4,89 
$8.29 $8.79 

1-20 QT. CAPACITY 

GALVANIZED 
PAILS 

GARBAGE CAN 
$3.89 

VINYL COATED 

GARBAGE CAN 
$4.29 

HOT-DIPPED GALVANIZED 

GARBAGE CAN 
$5.95 

BRUSHES 
TOILET, HAND, BOTTLE 

A BRUSH FOR 
EVe~Y CHORE 

WASTE 
BASKETS 

METAL - PLASTIC 
RUBBER 

All Si18s, Shapes, Colors 

69~ to $4.98 
WOOD AND METAL 

STEP LADDERS 

PAINT 
VARNISH 
SHELLAC 

Work Gloves 
AND 

Rubber Gloves 

There's a 
Trewax product 

for every floor 
in your home! 

TlIWAX ~Ol. LAiU SlIP· 
'OLISHIH~ WAI 
For uphill and IlIbber hI •• $149 
".oloum .... ,1. 'trlll'O and Qt 
cement. " tedS no bufhn,. • 

• • • · • TUWAI INSlANT WAI ml"ER 
• ICHCHllltt.) 
: Remons up 10 ton cools old $1 49 
• d,scolored .. n. One qUill Qt. 
• III~ts 2"" ,Ilion •• · · •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• · • 

TIEWAI CLUI · nEWAX IHI/AII · PASTE · SAND 
For htrd'llood. • f.r r' juv,n,hl, 
linoleum. co,k. • old. ..om IIId 
marale. pJ,quet ",Iof IIordwood 
fl •• rs. wood · IIQIIf' , .... , .... 
Ub,ntl~ pan.ls. • ... !l0Il. ,\1$0 'or 
hIe III po,t .. • flded .nd w.m 
111ft I"IS~H. • (OIL · $199 $184 • • Lbo' l~. • 

207 SOUTH WASHINGTON 
Across from Pirsl l alinnal Bank 

" 



Detense Big Hope 
Of 1963 Hawkeyes 

Single in 15th Inning ' 
Gives "Tigers .. 3·2 Win 

DETROIT (AI! - Rookie George 
Smith, hitless in his last II at bats, 
bingled home the winning run in 
the 15th inning Tuesday, giving 
the Detroit Tigers a 3-2 victory 
over the New York Yankees. 

who had walked two Tigers with 
one out in the 15th. The hit -
only the fifth for Detroit-brought 
in Norm Cash from second. 

The Tigers took a 2-0 lead 
against lert-hander Al Downing in 
the first four innings and Jim 
Bunning, trying for his first vic
tory over the Yankees in four 
years, held the American League 
leaders scoreless on live hits 
through seven innings. 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Sports Editor 

"Defense" is the hig word in the 
vocabulary of Hawkeye Football 
Coach Jerry Burns this season. 
Although Bums was asked many 
questions by the 70 pre s mem
bers here for the annual football 
press day Tuesday, he continual
ly emphasized the d e ( ens i v e 
ability of the 1963 squad. 

.. If they were to pick the be t 
running backs in the Big Ten, I 
don't think Iowa would have any 
in the top ten, but if they were 

* * * 

picking the best defensive backs 
in the conference, I think Paul 
Krause would rate at or near the 
top and Bob Sherman would also 
be high on the list," Burns said. 

"Wally Hilgenberg and Mike 
Reilly are better defensive play
ers than offensive players, and our 
tackles and center are probably 
about the same on offense and de
fense," Ihe Iowa coach com
mented. 

He continued, "If we can be 
good at one thing, we would like to 
be real good at it, and we are 

* * * 

Aim: Solving Top Problem 
Iowa quarterback candidates aiming to solve Coach Jerry Burns' 
No. 1 problem are Gary Snook, currently heading the No. 2 unit; 
Fred Riddle, ranked No.1 ; and Mickey Moses, at present No.3. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Three Darkhorses Advance 
In National Tennis Finals 

FOREST JIlLLS, .Y. (AP) - A pair of dark-horse 13ra7'iI
ians and a r ed·thin collegian from California, playing in gusty, 
SWirling winds, kno ked out three of the top-seeded men stars 
T1Iesday in the I ational Tcnnis Championships. 

Ronnie Barnes of Brazil scored Bakersfield, Calif., hod his second 
the biggest upset when he ousted consecutive tough match, being 
Ken Fletcher, Australian Davis forced into the darkness by Owen 
Cup ace and seeded No. 5, in a Davidson, ninth-ranked Australian. 
dramatic, marathon duel finished Ralston finally won 6-4, 6-2, 6-8, 
in semi-darkness. The score, after 6-8, 6-4. 
Fletcher had fought of( six match Rafael Osuna of Brazil. No.4, 
points in the final game, was 6·8, also started shakily against 18-
6-2, 2-6, 6-4, 7-5. year-{)Id Tony Roche, the newest 

Another Brazilian, an 18-year- of the Australian hopefuls. bul also 
old schoolboy named Thomas Koch, prevailed on experience in the dis· 
put out seventh-seeded Eugene tracting wind 3-6, 6-1. 6-2, 6·2. 
Scott of St. James, N.Y., newly BOBBY WILSON of England, 
named member of the U.S. Davis whom American Davis Cuppers ex
Cup squad, 4-6, 6-4, 6-3, 6-4. peet to face later this month in the 

THE THIRD SEEDED player to American Zone final at Bourne
fall was Hamilton Richardson of mouth, England, gave an impres
Dallas, eighth-seeded and the na- sive exhibition al times bul showed 
lion's NO.3 ranked performer, who an inclination to loaf in toppling 
fell before slender Dave Sanderlin, Charlie Pasarell, the 10th ranked 
a UCLA student from Los Angeles, U.S. player from Puerto Rico 7·5, 
1-6, 8-7, 4-6, 6·3, 6-3. 8-6, 14-12. 

Top·seeded Chuek McKinley, slill Just as in the case of Richard-
favoring a ... renched back, and son, gas ran out (or another be
second-seeded Roy Emerson of loved oldtimer, Vic Seixas, 40, 
Australia won handily in gusts that veteran of a haU-dozen Davis Cup 
reached 25 m.p.h. campaigns. 

McKinley, hitting harder, mav- Seixas lost to Larry Nagler of 
ing better and occasionally un- Los Angeles 3-6, 6-1, 13-11, 11-9. 
leashing his murderous service, McKinley's next foe will be Nagler. 
cut down Alexander Wood of South Billie Jean Moffill of Long Beach, 
Africa 6-1, 6-4, 8-6. Emerson won Calif., the Wimbledon runner-up, 
over John Bitsy Harrison, a Un i- gol a big scare from Kay Dening, 
versity of North Catolina student one of the lesser-ranked Austral
from Richmond, Va., 6-4, 6-2, 6-0. ians, before winning 6-4, 1-6, 7-5. 

IN ANOTHER MATCH, pitting 
nonseeded players but two newly
named U.S. Davis Cup members, 
Martin Riessen of Evanston, Ill ., 
downed Arthur Ashe, the Negro 
player from Richmond, Va., 6-3, 
8-6, 2·6, 8-6. 

Frank Froehling III of Coral Ga
bles, Fla., the counlry's No. 2 
ranked player, fought back into 
Lhe Davis Cup picture by nail ing 
Antonio Palafox of Mexico 6-4, 6-1, 
6-4. He meets Emerson next. 

Third-seeded Dennis Ralston .o[ 

Club Steak - $2.85 

,. .................... . 
T·Bone Steak $3.00 

Chicken-' Seafood 
............••.•••... ~ 

Club Steak Special 

$1.29 

Kansas City Edges 
Minnesota, 3-2 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL iA'I -
Ed Charles drove in the winning 
run with a sacrifice fly in the 
eighth inning Tuesday as Kansas 
City edged Minnesota, 3-2, in the 
last meeting of the two teams 
this year. The clubs split the sea-

000 110 010-3 , 1 
Mlnntlol. . . 000 000 200-2 7 1 

Dr.bowsky, WYltt (7) and L.u; PII
cllal and Blttey. W - Wyalt (5·2). L 
- Pas.uII (11-7). 

Hom. runs - Mlnnesola, KlJlebr.w 
(35). 

better at defense Ihan o£fense. 
That doesn't mean we aren't going 
to try to move the ball; we have 
some guys who can catch the 
ball, and are going to try to find 
someone who can throw it." 

Trying to find someone to throw 
the ball is what Burns rates as his 
biggest single problem. At present, 
Fred Riddle, a junior from Collins
ville, m., is listed as quarterback 
on the No. 1 unit, with two sopho
mores Gary Snook of Iowa City 
and Mickey Moses of Gladstone, 
Mich. - heading the No.2 and No. 
3 units, respectively. 

Smith lined his hit down the left 
lield foul line off loser Bill Kunkel, 

Mays Out 
Until Friday 

SAN FRANCISCO 1.4'1 - Nervous 
exhaustion will keep Willie Mays 
sidelined until at least Friday, his 
doctor said Tuesday. 

The San Franeisco Giants· $100,-
000 center fielder slumped to home 
plate while batting aiainst Chicago 
Monday and complained of feeling 
tired and weak. He was immedi
ately sent home to rest. 

But in the eighth and ninth, 
Yankee power came through as 
Joe Pepitone and John Blanchard 
hit homers for a 2-2 tie. 

The Yankees had several scoring 
opportunities in the extra innings, 
but each time relievers Mickey 
Lolich. Fred Gladding and Terry 
Fox worked out of the jams. Fox 
was the winner. 
N.w York 000 000 011 000 000-2 12 I 
Ottrolt 100 100 000 000 001-3 5 D 

Downing, M.tetlf (7). Ranlf' (')lKun. 
k.1 (15) Ind lorra; Iunnlna, ollch 
(10), Gllddlng (11), Fox (14) .nd Frtt· 
h.n. W - Fox (7·5). L - Kunk.1 (3·2). 

Hom. runs - New York, 'epitone 
(22), Bllnchard (14). 

"At quarterback we will take 
the top three kids and if lhey 
don't n:)ake it. we' ll move up the 
other (hrce we're nolV carrying 
at quarterback," Bur n s said. 
"We'lI try to improve each one's 
playing and which ever one we 
feel has the qualities of leadership, 
passing and running ability, and 
can best handle the ball club will 
tart. Rhtht now, the top three 

are running pretty even. and at 
the present time, I would rather 
not make a comparison." 

Hawkeyes' Motto - 'Look Up' 

Dr. E. C. Sailer examined Mays 
Monday, found nothing wrong, and 
after a checkup TuesdilY, said 
again that all Willie needs is rest. 

Mays blacked out from nervous 
exhaustion last Sept. 12 in Cin· 
cinnati and was out of action for 
four days. Monday he did not lose 
consciousness. 

Giants Down 
Chicago, 16-3 

Despite his hopes of developing 
a good defensive team, Burns cit
ed defensive end as the second 
biggest problem. "With many 
teams going to the I-formation and 
many of the quarterbacks rolling 
out or bootlegging. there is tre
mendous pressure on the defensive 
ends," the Hawkeye coach said. 
"The play of our defensive ends 
could be the key to our defense." 

Iowa co.capt.ins Paul Krause and w.lly Hilgen. 
berg exemplify th, Hawks' intentions of aiming 
high .nd doing their best this s .. son during a 
picture.t.king session at the annual Football 

Press Day Monday. Krause, a senior from Flint. 
Mich., is currently ranked No_ 1 right halfback. 
and Hilgenberg, a senior from Wilton Junction. 
is No.1 left guard_ - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Dr. Sailer said Mays' return to 
the lineup "will just depend on 
how he feels but he certainly 
should be back by the weekend." 

SAN FRANCISCO (A'! - Juan 
Morichal breezed to his 20th vic
tory of the season Tuesday as the 
San Francisco Giants overwhelmed 
the Chicago Cubs, 16-3, with 3 

16-hit attack. Spahn, Musial - Their Own 
Mutual Admiration Society 

The Giants, slumping badly the 
past week, open a three-game se
ries with the league-leading Los 
Angeles Dodgers Friday night. 

Until their current slump, Mays 
had carried the Giants offense 
with an August batting mark of 
.387 Ihat raised his season average 
to .302. 

Third haseman Ron Santo's 
three errors interspersed among 
six singles helped the Giants to 
seven unearned runs in the sec
ond inning off loser Larry Jack
son. Six more San Francisco runs 
crossed in the fourth, three of 
them on a homer by Orlando Ce
peda. 

Burns said he felt Iowa has the 
best depth at the tackle positions 
and at center that it's had lor 
some time. "1 don't thInk we have 
any tackle of the ability of Karras, 
but Gus Kasapis is a good football 
player at right tackle as is George 
Lalla at the left tackle spot." 

Iowa 's coach did not cite his 
tcam among the contenders, but 
stated, "We'll be concerned with 
every team we play, but we're not 
overly apprehensive about any of 
them." 

Bur n s picked Northwestern, 
which fowa does not meet, to win 
the conference. "Northwestern has 
Tom Myers and its pretty well 
proven that clubs thot come up 
with the lop quarterbacks are the 
clubs to beat. The Wildcats should 
be hungry for a win since they 
have never represented the confer
ence in the Rose Bowl as a win
ner." (Northwestern defeated Cali
fornia, 20-14, in the 1949 Rose Bowl 
when they finished second to Michi
gan in the conference face.! 

"I'd pick Wisconsin as the No.2 
team," Burns predicted. "The 
Badgers have the personnel, and 
are very strong at the halfback, 
fullback and inside line positions." 

EW YORK (AP) - Back 
about the time Grover Cleve
lano was finishing up his first 
term - or does it just seem that 
long ago - a young fellow 
named Warren Spahn first 
pitched to a young fellow 
named Stan Musial 

It was a dramatic and historic 
occasion, and both the bat and 
ball should be in the Hall of Fame 
along with the two fellows involved. 

There's only one trouble. Nei
ther Spahn nor Musial can remem
ber exactly when it was. 

They do remember they've seen 

Phillies Beat 
Braves; Move 
Into Fourth 

MILWAUKEE (AI! - Rookie right
hander Ray Culp fired a masterful 
two-hitter an d Don Demeter 
cracked his 20th horner Tuesday 
night as the Philadelphia Phillies 
edged Milwaukee, 2-0. 

an awful lot of each other over 
lhe years. 

And Musial's main memory of 
Spahn is the time he hit into a 
double play against the left-hander. 
And Spahn's main memory of 
Musial is the time he walked Stan 
wilh the bases loaded. 

There are the main facts that 
emerge from a questioning of base
baU's two s nior citizens. arranged 
after Musial announced that he 
will hang them up after this sea
son. Spahn, of course, is well on 
his way to his 13th 2O-game sea
son and may go on forever. 

It's only fair that Musial should 
quit first. He's nine months older 
(born Nov. 21, 1920) than Spahn 
(Aug. 23, 1920 , came up to the 
big league earlier 11940, a year 
before Spahn and has played there 
longer (22 seasons to 19). 

Here's Musial on Spahn: 
"The first time I saw Spahnie 

was after the war - in 1946. He 
was a fast ball pitcher then, he 
had the high hard one and a good 
curve. I can'l remember the first 
time I batted against him, but 1 
remember he used to lry to throw 
that high one by me. I guess 1 had 
fair luck with him. I'd say we 
broke about even. It seems that 

against him I'd bear down a little 
harder, knowing he was a great 
pitcher, Hnd I think he'd bear down 
on me a Iittl , too." 

Says Musial : 

AMERICAN LU,GUE 
W. L. 1"1. G .• • 

"He told me I was the Iirst one 
ever to hit a home run off him 
with Lhe bases loaded. That was 
about 10 years ago. But he got 
me out a few times, too. We were ffi 

playing Milwaukee once in about 
1955 or 1956 and Fred Haney in
tentionally walked Del Ennis and 
brought in Spahn to pitch to me 
with the bases loaded. Now, I gen
erally didn 't try to pull the ball 
against him, but I got one over 
the outside this tiine and lried 

New York ... .... 90 49 .647 
Chicigo .. ........ 78 90 .585 11\2 
Minnesota .. ...... 77 81 .558 12\2 
Baltimore .... .... 74 fl8 .529 16\2 
Detroit .. .. . . .... 61 70 .489 22 

to pull it. Red Schoendienst sucked 
it up around second base and tlley 
got a double play." 

Spahn: 
"In one game, we had a 2-0 

lead in the last inning. the bases 
were full, two out and Musial bat
ting. The count went to three balls 
and two slrikes and I wasn't giv
ing him anything good. The next 
pitched missed the plate and he 
walked, forcing in a run . We won 
the game 2-l. If I'd given him a 
good pitch we'd probably have 
lost. That's the respect I have for 
Musial." 

Boston " .. .. . 68 72 .486 2!! 
Cleveland .... .. 68 74 .479 23'h 
Kansos City . .. 61 76 .445 28 
Los Angelel ...... 62 78 .443 28\2 
Washington . . . .. 50 fl8 .362 39\2 

Tuesday'. Resu II. 
Baltimore.. Boston 8 
Detroit 3, New York 2 115 InnIngs) 
K~.nsas City 3, Minnesota 2 

TodlY" Probable PII.ha,. 
Los Angeles (Chance 11·18) at Mln

nesota IStl,man 13-14) n1fhl 
Baltimore (Roberls 12· 1) at Cleve

land (Grltnt 10.12) nl,ht 
Washlnlton (Osteen 8·10) at New 

York (Bouton 19-6) 
Detroit (Re,an 10·7) at Boston 

(Turley 3·10) nr,ht 
Kana.. City (Pena 9·1. and Se,ul 

7-5) af Chlcafo (Herbert 11-9 !lid Hor. 
len 7·5) 2 tw ·nl,ht 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.8. 

x·Los Angeles ... . 83 54 .606 
SI. Louis " 78 60 .565 5h 
San Franclaco .. 75 64 .540 9 

Tom Haller and Felipe Alou also 
homered for the Giants, who had 
fallen out of the National League 
pennant race by losing five of 
their six games prior to the rout 
of the Cubs. 
Chlco,o .... ... 210 000 GOt-' • 4 
San Fran.loco . 070 601 1I){-16 16 2 

Jl<kson Bokor (4), Br.wer (7) and 
l.rl.lIl; Mlrlchal, Hoeft (I) and BIll· .y. W - ~rl.hll (20"). L - JaCkSOn 
(14.13). 

Hom. runs - Son Frln<l.co, Cepeda 
(25), P. Alou (17), Hall.r (13). 

Baltimore's Barber 
Posts J9th Victory; 
Beats Boston, 4-3 

BOSTON (AI! Left-hander 
Steve Barber set a Baltimore rec
ord Tuesday, winning his 19th 
game of the season as the Orioles 
defeated Boston, 4·3. 

The previous Baltimore high for 
the season was 18 victories, set 
by Chuck Estrada in 1960 and tied 
by Barber two years ago. 
.Iltlmoro ....... 200 100 100-4 , • 
lost on . .. 000 010 020-3 7 3 

Burns picked Illinois, as the third 
top learn with Michigan State, 
Ohio State and Purdue as chal
lengers. 

Iowa's 78-man squad, which 
opened drills Monday, practiced 
Tuesday morning before spending 
the afternoon posing lor pictures 
and being interviewed. The Hawk
eyes resume the pattern or a 
morning and afternoon drill to· 
day. 

Culp's 12th victory enabled the 
Phillies to move into fourth place 
ahead of the Braves. 

The only hits orr Culp were a 
double by Roy McMillan in the 
thrid and Hank Aaron's single in 
the fourth. 

Sandy Stephens to Toronto 
As Pro Teams Cut Squads 

Philadelphia ...... 74 65 .532 10 
Milwaukee ...... 73 65 .529 10\2 

Barb.r, Mill" (I) and Orsino; Mo,.· 
h.ad, Llm.b. (6), Earley (8) and Till· 
min. W - Blrber (1'·10). L - Mort· 
hOld (1-11). 

Home run - 80slon, Stlll,t (36). 

Cincinnati ., . . 75 67 .528 10\2 RECALLED BY A', Chicago .. 72 68 .522 lJ 'h 
PIUsburgh .. . .. 68 69 .496 15 BURLINGTON fA'! _ Tom Rey-
x·Houston . ..... 50 88 .362 33'h h d 
New Vork 44 94 .319 39'h nolds, third baseman w 0 balte 
x·Does not Include night ,Arne an uno[£icial .332 for Burlington 

Tuesday'S RlsultS t Id M'd t L b b Ii 

Keough's Hitting 
Leads Cincinnati 
Past Mets, 5-0 

Demeter homered in the fourth 
off loser Denny Lemaster, who al
lowed only three hits in seven in
nings. The Phillies got an insur
ance run in the ninth on a bunt 
single by Johnny Callison and Roy 
Sievers' double. 
Phll.d.lphla .... 000 Ito ~-i 7 2 
Mllw,"ke. 000 000 2 1 

Culp and Oldls; Lomut", TI.'.n· 
Iller (I ) Ind Torre. W - ClllP (12'11). 

NEW YORK (AI! - Marty L - Lemaster (11 ·9). 
Keough, subbing for the slumping I Home runs - Phllad.lphla, D.m.lor 

Gordy Coleman at first base, N h I R' 
drove in three runs with a single ort western s lessen 
and home run in support , of .vet- On Davis Cup Team 
eran southpaw Joe Nuxhall s pitch-
ing as the Cincinnati Reds defeat- FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AI! - A 
ed the New York Mets, 5-0, Tues- trio of collegians and a post-gradu
day. ate law student were named Tues-
Clnclnnall . . . .. 000 010 004-S I 0 day to represent the U.S. Davis cup 
Hew York . .... 000 000 ~ 3 0 team against Venezuela at Denver 

HUKhl1i Ind Edwards; Stallard, Craig I Se t 3 15 ' (9), Powell (9) and Sh.rry. W - NUll- P . 1· . 
hall (1306). L - S'allird ('-13). The team will consist of Martin 

Home runs - CinCinnati, K.ough I')· R' [ N th t U . lessen 0 or wes ern OIver-

Card.'nals D'efeat sity of Southern California , Arthur 
Ashe Jr., of UCLA and Eugene 
Scott, a Yale graduate now at

Pittsburgh, 10-5 tending the University of Virginia 
law school. 

8y The Associated Press 
Veteran linemen left in whole

sale lots as National and American 
Football League teams made furth
er mandatory roster cuts Tuesday, 
while controversial quarterback 
Sandy Stephens found himself a 
new home - maybe - in Toronlo. 

Stephens, All-America quarter
back at Minnesota in 1961, was 
placed on waivers by Montreal of 
the Canadian Football League and 
immediately picked up by Toronto 
at the waiver price of $350. 

Stephens was unimpressive in his 
rookie season last year and over
weight and lackluster in early sea
SOil games this fall. He was in the 
second season of a three-year, no
cut contract with the Alouettes. 

They had placed him on the sus
pended list, and agreed to pick up 
his contract for the next two years, 
last week. Toronto spokesman said 
he will meet with the Argonauts 
Wednesday to discuss salary terms. 

Several veteran linemen and a 
flock of assorted rookies were the 
chief targets as the NFL and AFL 
made their second mandatory cuts 
in as many weeks. 

ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - The St. Louis Bob Kelleher, the U.S. captain, 
Cardinals overcame their own said the learn was selected by the Among the top players placed on 
faulty fielding with the aid of U.S. Davis Cup Committee on the waivers as the National Football 
Pittsburgh errors, 10 walks and present (orm of the players. League teams trimmed their ros-
home runs by Bill White and Tim ters to 40 were tackle Gene Gos-
McCarver (or a 10-5 victory Tues- BIG BUSINESS sage of the New York Giants, end 
day. CONCORD, N.H. iA'I - The Rock- Hugh Mclnnis of Dallas and end 
Pittsburgh .... 001 004 000-, , 3 ingham Park race track has so 'far Steve Junker of Washington. 
SI. Louis ..... 101 013 G3K-l0 12 4 h dl f h ' d Sisk Foe. (i), Schwall ~\ .nd Pig. racked up a $42,123,588 an e or NFL campIOn Green Bay Ira -
lIaron(; Sad •• kl, Jonos " S.hlnt. the 54-day meeting that will end ed guard Ed Blaine, a second 
I7l and McCarver. W - h.nlx ~'-31 . Saturday, the State Racing Com- year man. to Philadelphia for a 
L - Fl •• (3"). 

Home runs - Pittsburg" •• II.r. ~11), .. mpi~ss;;;io~n~apn;;on0iou;;;n~ce;.droT~u;i;esd ... a~y;;;. ;p;;p;;id~raiirt~ch~0i;jicj;ie .. a~ni;;id~plj;aee~d;;;fpo;;;;rmr:.erp;;St~_( 
Savage IS). Sf. LOlliS, Whit. (23, M.· I. 
Carvlr 4). 

CEl TICS GET NAUll 
BOSTON (AI! - The Boston Celtics 
announced purchase of veteran 
cornerman Willie Naulls [rom the 
San Francisco Warriors Tuesday. 

Quility 

Sure Sign af Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

OPEN TONIGHT 
REGULAR SERVICE DURING REMODELING 

ON PIZZA DELIVERIES, CARRY OUT AND DINING 

FREE! 
prompt Delivery 

GEORGE'S DIAL 
GOURMET 8-7545 
114 S. Dubuq" It. 

Acros. From 
Hml JtHel'Hll 

• Air ClllClltItnecI 

~:.... 
Orde,.. T. Ge 

Louis Cardinals Frank Mestnick 
and Doug Hart on waivers. 

Other veterans placed on waiv
ers included offensive tackle Reed 
Bohovich of the Cleveland Browns 
defensive tackle George Hultz of 
the Minnesota Vikings and tackle 
Paul Ward of the Detroit Lions. 

In the American Football League, 
Boston Patriot Coach Mike Holo
vak made one of the biggest cuts, 
trimming seven members including 
veteran tackle Tony Sardisco. Half
back Ron Burton was placed on 
the injured deferred list. 

Houston trimmed six men, in
cluding veteran tackle Bob Kelly, 
a three-year man, and the Buffalo 
Bills made the limit by cutting five 
players, including veteran defen
sive end and linebacker Bob Leo. 

The New York Jets, attempting 
a rebuilding program, released 12 
players, including former New 
York Giant reserve quarterback 
Lee Grosscup. 

CIncinnati 5, New York 0 0 ea I wes eague ase a. 
SI. LOllis 10, PIUsblirgh 5 hitting, ha's been recalled by the 
San Fr.nclsco 16. Chicago 3 K Cit Athl t' t t PhilAdelphia Z, Milwaukee 0 ansas Y e ICS, 0 repor 
Houston at Los Angelea - nIght Wednesday in Chicago. 

Today'. Probable Pitchers PhiladelphIa (Bennett 7.2) At Cln- Reynolds also was the unofficial 
clnnatl (O'Toole 17·tI ) nIght loop leader in runs batted in, with 

PHt.burgh (FrIend 16·12) at Mllwau· 90 
kee (Spahn 18-5) nIght . 

New York (WlIley 8-11) at Sl. LouIs He hit 27 home runs to break a 
(BC~'!~g~4i~0~~~~\ .. ) at Los Angeles I club record set by the late Red 
(Miller 9·8) nl,ht Lowther Of Burlington in 1913 with 

Houston (Farrell 10·12) at San ~'ran- 26 
cisco (Sanrord 13012) . 

(In (ttll 

SUI Fraternity 
and 

Sorority Members · · · 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
Welcomes You Back! 

The Daily Iowan is glad to see so many of you back on 
campus. Besides wishing you "the best of rushing" we want 
to wish you "the best of reading" •.•• and the DI ;s pro· 
viding you with plenty of that! 

Currently on sale on the newsstands are the daily 
issues AND the big 1963 University Edition. You won't want 
to miss either. Buy them at one of the following newsstands: 

LUBIN'S 
THE HUDDLE 
MOTT'S 

WHETSTONE'S THE UNION 
RICHARD'S U·HOSPITALS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER I 
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